
Seven Definite Defects
In Management of Count >
Affairs Are Pointed Out
romiiiissioti Nanuil li>
Governor Makes l{<*|>oti
to Stale AsMM-ialioii of!
Count y ' !oiiimU*ioiier.«

REMKI>IKS SUGGESTED
Flan Outlined l>y <'oniiuU-
Kion to Put (bounty Gov*

L eminent on More Bu*i-
i ne^H l.ikr lla«i<* in Future'

Morehead City, A i»>r- 11. Sev-!
en d.'finite defects in the financial
management of counly affairs, and
definite recommendations as to'
how to remedy these defects were!
presented Tuesday lu the State
Association of Comity Comtnis
sloners in annual convention here
by tlie Commission on county
government named a year ago by
Governor A. W. McLean, to make
a study of county government In
North Carolina.
The first * nicest ion made as to

necessary changes to enable the
counties to improve tliejr met hods
of administration, is to have the
Board of County Commissioners
elected for u term longer than two
years, and have them so elected
that only one or two will retire in
auy given year, thus preserving
continuity of business manage*
tuent. The Commission found
that the principal defects in coun¬
ty government existed in the fis¬
cal administration, and its report
dealt entirely with this phase of
the Biluatiou. Other recommen¬
dations made are:

1. Employment of if county
business manager, seh-cted by the
Board of County Commissioners,
at a salary fixed by them, to be in
full charge of co-ordinating the
county's financial affairs.

2. Creation of the office of Su¬
pervisor of Taxubles, selected and
salary fixed by the County Com¬
missioners, to keep an up-to-date

«f /ill njiiir/u-s .of ryvoniio
tlons Of COUrtf* (O not* tfflpNlfr-
meuts or depreciation, and other
uimllar duties.

:i. Employment of a tax collec¬
tor, selected and salary fixed by

»the Board of County Cominisslou-
lers, with power to select his as¬
sistants. lie may be the sheriff,
or an entirely separate Individual,
whose duty It shall be to collect
the county revenue from all
sources.

A. employment of an auditor,
purchasing agent and treasurer,
select eil and salaries fixed by tho
Board of County CmnmlsHioners to
have full charge of their respec¬
tive departments.

ft. Employment of a custodian
of physical property. He may be
a member of the Board of Com¬
missioners, or a separate employe.

It was also recommended that
the Kegister of Deeds. Sheriff and
Clerk of Court be elected as at
present, and that the offices of
Surveyor, and Coroner be abol¬
ished, their duties to be per¬
formed by some person employed
by the commission, when neces¬
sary. Recommendation was also
made that the several boards, such
as the Hoard of Education, Board
of Health, and so forth, should be
required to report annually to the
County Commissioners, on how
the money appropriated to each
had been spent, and what service
had he««n performed as a result.
No change is recommended in the
present county machinery for lh"
preservation of law and order.

Concerning the relation of the
State to the county government,
five recommendations are mad- as
follows:

1. That the Central Assembly
should make It possible by statute
for any county to adopt and main¬
tain an Improved form of local
government, suitable to the needs
¦if the county.
| ?. That the General Assembly
fadopt a policy prohibiting an In¬
dividual member of the legisla¬
ture from interfering with the gov¬
ernment of his county, unless It
shall appear that the change Is
demanded by the whole people of
the county and Is Jn the Interest
of better local government.

'A. That the Oenff-sl Assembly
should set up a Stat* Department
of Finance and Accounting to aid
the counties In Instituting better
fiscal methods.

That the flcneral Assembly
should provide for the preparation
of a code of county government
law and n manual on county gov¬
ernment for the aid of county of¬
ficials In carrying out the law and
safeguarding the county.

It was also recommended that
the Board of County Commission¬
ers have the power to discharge
any official who violates the prin¬
ciples of the county government,
with the provision that the dis
charged official should have the
ripht of appeal to the Superior
Court.

HANDIT* HOB HANK

i Aundrn're, N. Y., Aug. 11.
robbers entered the Hew

Mt<v uodmere National Bank
Barly today snd escaped with
Mf acaordlng to police re-

fc&ts The men fled In an auto-

OHIO PRIMARY
OF IMPORTANCE
BOTH PARTIES

Prohibition Involved, and
I*al»or I'nioti*, As \\ *-11
Ah IVrMMialily and Purly
Politic*

POMKItKNK IMJIMULAK
ll> DAVID UWItKM K
(CoprrllM. I»K. t>» Ih* Aldixrt

Washington. Aug. 11. Ohio's
i primary Tuesday in of real import-!

ance to the Democratic party and
. possibly |u (lie Republicans. It

may furuish a Presidential can¬
didate. For If Former Senator
Atlec Pomerene Is nominated he
will clw Senator Willis, Kepiihli

ican. a close fight. Should he be
I victorious in the election, the Ohio

[and middle western Democracy
would be strong for Mr. Poniereii*1

'at the next National convention,
Karl) reports are that Poiue-

ri ne has a slight lead over Iiik op*
Iponent, Mrs. Florence K. Allen.

Mr. I'omereut' is regarded by
Republican* as well as Democrats
'as a strong vote getter. lie has'
HtreuKth among the Republican
business men In Ohio as well a*
the wets because of his outspoken
stand against dictation either by
labor union or the Anti-Saloon
League in shaping his course while
in the I'nited States Senate.

Mr. Pomerene was appointed
|spctial counsel by 1'residetu Cool-
idge to prosecute the Teapot Dome
Oil cases in the Federal courts. He
was always looked upon here as1
lone of the strongest of the Dem¬
ocratic senators. The reports
.reaching here are to the effect

'and that he has done little cam¬
paigning. Those who luduced
him to enter the race urged It on

jtbe ground that an election would
mean his certain consideration for
I he Presidency In 1928.

In Ohio the "wet" elements are

(anxious to defeat Senator Willis.1
jTlie Democrats have in recent
years been In almost continuous
control of the st-ate government.
In fact since 1900, the Republi¬
cans have carried the state only
twice for governor. The same
state voted Democratic for Presi¬
dent not only In 1912 when tlie
"hull Moos»" arty was splitting
the Hcpub. ,i vote, but In 1916
when the Republican party was

; united and when Indiana on the
one side and practically every slate
least of the Mississippi cast Its elec¬
toral votes for Mr. Hughes.

Mr. Willis is somewhat on the
defensive in his race, for the Sen¬
ate because of the charges before
jtbe Senate investigating comnilt-
j tee that he received fees for,
speaking in favor of prohibition.
The "wets" have made the most of

(this. Also they have a wcll-de-
fined feeling thnt if the wet Issue'
were Injected in Ohio nt this time'
there would be evidence of a,
change of sentiment as this slate
has always been nip and tuck be¬
tween the wets and drys In stale
elections.

Mr. Willis has always been a
staunch supporter of President
C'oolidge and will revive the full
measure of the administration's
stipporf. The cry will lie raised
that the loss of any Republican
seats iu the Senate will embarrass
'Mr. Coolldge in the second half of
his present term.
Under the circumstances if Mr.

Pomerene were to win out. he
would he a different man to defeat
for the Democratic nomination In I
1 9 2 K It Is Interesting to note.
that William (J. McAdoo came out
In favor of Judge Florence Allen,
who has been Mr. Pomerene * rival
for the Democratic nomination.
jThJs may or may not be a factor

i later on In determlng the line up
of the different groups of Demo-
crats In Ohio. Mr. Pomerene!
fought Mr. McAdoo and bis lieu- jtenant* lu the state so the en¬
dorsement by Mr. McAdoo of Mr

j Pomcrpne'a opponent was consid¬
ered Somewhat lu the nature of I

| retaliation. For these reasons the
i Ohio Senatorial contest may tnke

rank with the race In Massachu-
setts *nd New York from the view¬
point, of Presidential politics. j

i»;ai> classified
ADS TODA YANI»
IEARN WHRHK
-To ftnd I horouglihred
poultry for sale. (:ian*in
cation 11.

?To And whorn to aHI your
old Ford If It In In good
condition. 'ClaftfllAcatinn
JR.

f To find headquarter* for
cold drinks .etc. ClassM-
cation 1.

Fonck's New Vork-to-P:»ri«s Wh-Iv U«»»c!\

TIih K-35, Klani Slkorfky I .* n »- i?i u Nicli i I'oih l.. !¦ r. tiru iif-. will aiMnpi i"
friitu New York to I'arU. Xufl«-«» it rival win.- air! liri

To Keep the Highways Safq

Muc hlru- gun« hi* to tie ummJ by hlitliwuy | tollc*- of <'oi»k i-uunlv Illinois, to
kerp rural rood* oaf* Thl» j.Wtuie Mhi.w* Sergeant <i«-or|tc I'lruh uim>

Chief L H- I>%v»dBon examining the n«-w w«-u|M»ni«

Last Ante-Bellum Estate
In Elizabeth City to Go
Way of Its Predecessors

/. H. hvaritifn Properly on Kiversiilv ivrniiv. i.ompris-
dvntial Subdivision Next Month

The* J. B. Fearing estate, lust
of tln> ante-bellum plantations In
IUiIk oily. In about to go the way
of JtH predecessors, a victim to tho

! rapidly increasing resident lal
needs of Elizabeth City, and to
the circumstance that it must ln-
divlded among a number of heirs.
TIiIh picturesque old idantutlou of
55 acres, dating to far -before tin-
(Civil War, Ih to become a resldin¬
itial subdivision In the early fu¬
ture. It Ik to lie divided into lots
and Hold at auction on Monday,
September 1U.

Tin- estate is situated on tin-
south shore of I'aniiuotaiik Itlvr.
In the grateful shade of IIh wide
spreading anch-nt elms, at thin
season of the year oue may sit
and meditate upon the glories o|
another era, and of those stirring'
days In the Civil War when Fed¬
eral gunboat* reduced Fort Folly,
'scarce a mile down the river, l»e-

I fore occupying Elizabeth City.
The home Itself, situated in the

'depth* of a grove a century old.
Is crowned with the aura of the|
Old South. It is of tin- two-story
type generally In vogue with the
aristocracy of those days, having
broad verandas at front and bark,
and still breathes the dignity and
charm of half a century ago. The
home Is still In a good state of,
preservation, though the Twen-jtleth Century has crept Inside,
with Its electric limits und modern
furniture, and has robbed it of1
something of Its charm, at least
from the standpoint of the antl-'
quarlan.

( "Ity lla* (Inmrn Around
The home is situated on Itlver-il

side avenue, commanding; a beaut i-
ful view of the river, still unob¬
structed despite the fact that,
years neo, the city grew up to and
'around the 5G acre* of the estate
on the three landwa.rd sides, ami
now .extend* nearly a mile beyond
It. Serenely It stood while gener-j
ations came and went; but at last
It must yield to the demand of
the city for room in which to
grow. Already the estate has'
been platted In anticipation of tie
day when it will pass Into history,
with the clang of the auctioneer'*
hammer as Its funeral dirge.

For more than a century, the
Fearing family has occupied an Il¬
lustrious place In the life of
Northeastern North Carolina. The
first of the line to settle here was
Isaiah Fearing, a Massachusetts
seafaring man, who was captured
by a llritlsh privateer In the War
of 1812, wa* taken to England as'
a prisoner of war. and was landed
at Cape Charles, Virginia, by thel
British at the close of hostilities.

Came Here by tTmiH*
More or less by chance, thin

Isaiah Fearing made his way here
from Norfolk over the old King'*
Highway which connected Tide-
water Virginia with the Albemarle
district. He married here, and
reared a large family. One of hi*
sons, John Bartlett Fearing, ac-
quired the present J. B. Fearing
estate In 1841, and built the home
a few years later.

It was after the Battle of Hoan-
oke Island. In 1862, that the Fed
erala cams to Elizabeth City. Onlyj
. tiny earthwork sui mounted by

a few mii hk, archaic even in thai
'.lay, blocked | lie. path of tin* min¬
imal* as they steamed it |» tin- rlv-

»«T. IL wjh caili d Poll Polly, ami
its garrison ornriiati'tl it after only
a few shots -been hinl.

John liaiileit Pearing ami his
'family waleled tin- short Itnttlo
or Port Polly from the iipim r win-
dows of their home. Wiahitig to
nave her chicken* from the cluteh-
en of the hungry invaders, the mis¬
tress of th<* household, M rf, Suh-
tn i t Pearing, had her coltind ,-:er-
vantH gather them hurri«'dly to¬
gether. and hide tle-m m tin- attic'of the manor its» If. Nobody e

jrdlecled that a larre little vm-
jdow fronting on the river was
open.

Ami the Yankee laughed
When the Yankee* Hteanied lalo

the harbor, the chickens, crowded1
:in the window, aa \v and were se*n,I laughing uproariously, the invi.d-
ers promptly made their way to
the home and took posscHaion of
the fowls that might have escapvd(their notice if they never had hefrn{hidden at all.

In the main, the stay of Ike
pederal forces in Kli/,llH<lli Cily".
wan decidedly pleasant for every-)body concerned. It In recorded
that when they arrived, they foni.d
much of the town in flame*- flr««i
by Home of it* own people, to keiplit from fulling into the hands of
the enemy anil that they' limn*-
jdiately busied themnelven withI putting out the flren. They maii-j| tallied order as bent they coulr.
according to the accounts that
have come down to the presei t
day, and dealt fairly and cour- 1
teounly with the peopl«>.
The changing panorama of

nearly a century has panned in r«»
view before the old Pea ring -ma nor
on Pasquotank Klver. Speed boa I*
and river ntcamem now travel th*
waters In front of It, where in .for* l
tner yearn stately harkentln'ei J
sailed by. on their way to an<
from the West Imlien for unti.
the Civil War. KHzu"T>et'h Clfv car¬
ried on a thriving trad" with tb-
troplc Isles, exchanging band
hewed juniper shingles for inolan-'
sen, rum, mi gar and other comiim
dlt lew. Having survived Into a
new era, the old Pearlng estate
at Inst must go. the way of all
things fashioned by mortal num.,
In order that the wheeln of prof
renn be not impeded.

si p| i MHI H mM I tsi
Pollowlng Is the Jury list fot

the civil term of Superior Court
beginning Monday, September 2t»:

J. II. 'prulil. Jesn I'Jpkln J
L (Inrrelt of Nlxonton. J. II Sam
pie of Providence, Joseph |Ve|e,!
Ilenoiii Cart wrlght, W. P. Jen
nlngs of Nlxonion. B. P. Aydlelt.j
Jr.. <1 W. Cnrtwrlght, Jr., 01 Ni\
onion. N. H. O'Neal. M M. Poibev.i
lien Itiddlek of Ml Herraoi., M
K. Pappendirk. K. I), llrlght. I» C
Perry. <». I«. Owenn, f». Carter I'er j
ry, C. it. Twlford, Mam M"dlin.
tJeorre J Winnlow of Nlxonton.
M. W. Davenport. S. C. lAthnin.
S. A. McPhernon, C. A. fllrhatd
Ron of Nlxonton, J. W. 8htrl'»ck.(Mr., J N. Keaton of Salem, (' C
IMeekloa, 0. L. Bundy of Mt Her
mdn.

ELIZABETH CITY
HELPING BUSILY
IN DARK EVENT

I rw Parking Sparc, l(cs»l
KtioniM for \ iiiilurs and
Oilier larilitirs Ileitis
I'ruvidi'il for !Nr\t \\ n*k

TO OPEN NKW ICOAI)

( ioiiiTcle lli^liua\ In (lur-
riturk < imirllmtiKC, lin-
i>lic<i Tlii>» W crk, In l»c
Kcaily fnr TralTie Snnn

Civic ami oilier umanirallons
here ur«' busily at work this wt'fk.
assist in i* in preparation* r ihi-
ity's pari in the entertainment of

tin- I lioitsand* i'\|M»rtcil lo irar'her
.in Koaiiokc Island next Wi'iiiu**-
.lay for I In' celebration of Vir-
K 111 la Hare llay, when America
:. lid KiiKlaml will Join in f it t iiik
homage lo i bo memory of those
lirnt hardy Knulishimn who un

. dt-riook lo establish a roloiiy in
i In* New World.

Anticipating liiai a large pro¬
portion of li«« visitor* will colli*
lo li a city Id embark on ilic trip
to lite inland, i he Chamber of Cum-
merce and other organizations are

. l*re|iarhiK all possible facilities for
their comfort and convenience.
reau will be muiniaiuud at the
Cnaiuber of Commerce, free park-
lug space will be provided in and
near ilie new high school, niul ev-
ery assistance will In* offered ibe
'city'* temporary ruomU in arrang¬
ing for the Island trip.
The Hoard of Craded ScIiomI

.Trusties 1 ii Hi night officially gave

.permission for the n*e of llie high
||m:1i<mi| baMeball diamond and adja-
cen grounds for free parking for
.visiting motorist*, anil f'iiy Mana¬
ger Ferchee has tendered I he as¬
surance of adequate, polio* guard
ol the curs as long as it in needed.
Mr. Ferehcc is arranging also for
the erect ion of signs oii the prln-
<.lp.il highways and streets h-ad-
ing Into I lie city, direct lug the vis¬
itors to the parking space and to
the docks whence steamers will ile-
part for the island.

Hotels and board iiik houses
r

lior«* already have received many
> reservations for the week of the

ce|i bra I ions, and have civ- 11 posi¬
tive assurance that there will be
no advance In rates. The Chamber
of Commerce Is assnred also thai
only the usual charge* will he In
effect on jitney lines to and from
the boats, and on the boat* them-
selves. Kifslil steam* will leave
this cily mi the morning of (lie
celebration. hmiud for Old Fort
Italeirh. the first lo depart im¬
mediately after the arrival of I lie
morning train due here at fi
o'clock.

The new concrete highway from
I h 1 1 rliy In Currituck Court¬
house. completed I bin week, will
be thrown open to the public early
next week, lu I line for the u*o of
motorist* who wish to continue on
lo Point Harbor, In. Currituck
Ciltlty. and cross to the Island by
ferry.

Pilot is Killed And
Airplane Wrecked
Dayton. O., Aiik. II. Lieuten¬

ant K. II. Ilarksdale, McCook
Field pilot, was killed today win n
the parachute failed to open us h"
Jumped from his fallint ship n«nr
the Ill-Ill H> Jlllllpi-d 500 feel a lid
it |«: Im-IIi'Vi d tin' parachute did
not linVo time to open. The plane
was wrecked.

At < tion h \m t hi rhuay
IN IIF. \HT OF KIIKVTON

Of general interest In Kdenton
I* (he auction sab- tomorrow of tin
Moore property In the business sec-
lion of that cily at lo:SO a. m

Oallop A Sawyer of Kli/.abeth City
are the s« Illtir agents.

Tin* J. T. Ilrolher-i farm In the
Peart rei» road will be quid at auc¬
tion mi Thursday afternoon at
2:30.

ROBIIKK MII.KIt AND
DK'I MTIV K IS IIHKT

New York. Aug. II. A robber1
was kill< d and A defeat |v< who < n
gaged hint in a gun bailie s*rl-
outily WM'indi'd today after the at
tempted h'ddop of *n uppi-r I'lfih
Avenue rocery. John llutchin-Json, store manager, also wan
wounded

HEALTH HELPS
KIDS IN MAH'Nfi
THEIR CRAWS

Dr. I oh iim'iiiI mi Si alt*
Ituari! ol lit allli. < .-IN
trillion hi N< r;i n! llrallli
l'.\:;iniiiatiua-

S\\ l> MUMa 'I « l«l

Slm« I
ilr. ii I !;«%<¦ <.> "IU-

:»l" TlH'ir lii-tulr* »

tin- 'l"n\|»ay«TH More

KlMi* A'"" " T1"-
aim- ..f pr«»v. -illative uo-di'ine

Ilv a- tll.J r.-lal.'

Halli.r ;.l «l'-l ." '
. .1i U r.-l .t iv.-ly !!¦ « I""
.i-ilun- in ih- ".: ,:!inr« ov... ;I III' il.l* ;illl:il--
.rli.Tl, ...I til .."'I. " ."

«... !.««».." ri'linr lli .il ;watt t..r ilwni I" >¦-< *»k
,Ui.' Si:...' Il'iiir.l ..I * '

in..' all In li» l»'*"r
.

I...1I1 Hi.' 1'iil'H'- =»>..
.

...... ili. Imp.. '!>.'
|.allli ..Mimliliill"'!' » III. II »' r
i, v i- liiillii.iR «>»'.'

...!.r Invul. ii 'V I I.,...l,li..ll. Tlu. I w 1 1 I-
III w lilrh III".- I'll.'. K-ill' 1* "

|i,.rla.il i» allium; .-lillilr*
is., ami ttlll.iiiK l-

mi. till.' ..«'.. ulllmiiKh » |am ilia, i v.ry.ili.. k.-P
... |,|. |.!i>'»i>nl romlllfciii a I .»"

lllil..*. til.' H"»f'l li.'Hi'V'"1'
".rn. ri- is lir.ibnlily "

..1 inur.. tin purl a ii." il>.i» .«»»¦*
,1,11,1 ". T..w..s.-...l Miyj."K..r it l« ilurlllB III*' aK«* ch"

.ha. ... ...any
II.ut lal.T l..-.»>»' . K>
lli. lr dm Im.l-Uol.l. HII. I.

.

i'<|. will of Ion enable the Sinl lv Ul itttl
to lake stopn lo gei rhl «»r Hit; In¬
fections III I lielr In. Ipi-n. y which
oili.ru Ise might result lu serious
iIImmim'x. Ti.ene mii hi physical **;II IllillU l lollH ills" lUTVr I" llMOUM'1
physical hailillcaps I lull otherwise
might ll(>t ItOConie Self eVUIOIIl III!
III yarn Inter.

.SuiilHiii'H show that nearly a"
r:iMH of school children Hi.it "re-

.ii, 1.1" grade* I" M-liool are caused
by s"iii physical defect*. mind of

lii. Ii ....ulil lie .-a ily corre.-ied or
removed. Tim 'repealing of,
grades in no I an i xiwiislvi-
proioiluri*. I»"il» «*. 'In* i-liilil ami
)t« jiarciiiH. ami to !»«. la* |».iy."rs
aliiiii' alMiiil a yi-ur f«»r i*nrl»

.vlillil r.-|»»a»«,r."
Willi Ilio rln lit kiml ImmMII

examination* ttiul tin- |m.|i'*r n«iu-
filial iiioamw roil a|»|iln*il. Hii« ,,v-
im-imo would not only l»- hjiv. iI ilio
luX|»ay«*r;i. I>u( tlu- ililldrrii would
be iniU'li liollor al»lo to ulinorli tli»*
, ducal l« nail advani:lK««* offi'nd.
nnd IIiiih l« li. ll« r «i|iii|'|Md l»
«i>ui|Htr with Iho «ihor in to nor¬
mal Hi Hilron. both In Mi-loud and]in lal.r lifi . It woiiUI al«» l»ro-
vfiit In a large oxleni llo* largo
imiiilM-r «»f children who dri.ji nut
,d m liool, tioi-amu' ihry »ro Miiahlo
to "ki'op ii |> with I ho oiliors*. Cor-.
PTtloii of handlra|»|»liiK dfforlijhrough lioali h o*ainiiialhin will
onahle ihr wIiooIh In hiilld up a
bolter anil moro unoful rilUon-:
mIiI|>." I *r. TowiiMond Muid.

II. nil h ls» largely a mallor of
oducailnn rnthor than » iiuomIIoii
of IfKlwIalion. it was point oil 4»l,t -

and ilio pi rindJc hoaltli oxamina
lion fnrnlMho* I ho Iiomi opporlun
Hy .r put t in v. over" health oilu- jcation. Iloclora am not "ciill-lng
Ihoir own thrnalH," llgiiratlvoly,
of roiirMc. by pradining prcvonlivo1 moilicine. as Moino or the proba¬tion HiM-mrd lo think, wlion tlio
idea waM f lr-t advam-pd. tin iho
other hand. Iho phynlrlnn who,
dora pracilc prov nllv.- im-dli lno

p. >t i- ui ially InerenMlng hi« In¬
come. f.»r by keeping hi-* commun¬
ity well, lio increase* the economic
...» ruing power of Iho community,
and i litis IiIm awn Idllf. as. w.-ll »
thoM" i*f olhorn' nr.- more promptly
Pi.l<l I imt.-ad of "living off the
mlMory of othorM" he makes his
IIvIiik l»y keeping olhera out «.f
mlMery. and become* an economic
uoMot to the community.

"Tli#' host ttufegunrd the public
ban agnlitMt huinbiiggery agaln^l
the quack 'Bpoi iallnt' anil pa,'n,
medicine wonder In the periodic:
examination hy his own family |
doctor. Then If there nothing;
wrong, ho can know Ii and «lopjworryiuic about It. and .|iii«-t hi*;
Imnflnnry ullm'-nt*. And if them
is something wrong, then l< can he
treated before the emergency ar¬
rives And the doctor who makes
the periodic i heck up on hi* pro*
peril*.' pat lent*, will b«» the on#
who will host know how lo act
when something serious does do-
welope. j..There Is n > doubt thai If pen nl«'
goner»lly would c.he'k up on Ih.-ir
health regularly through their
pbytclana. H w»nld not only b.-
th.' hlggent Hi In k for tb« medical
profession generally, bol It would
also he a wonderful thing for the
general welfare of the State.

To Poland

*rof llarlcy 1-ul* of thf iU-|w»rt "«..»»«

jf FiunutnloR of L>-lun«t Stuiif-ii«l
Jnlvfrnlty. I* nailing for Kuilih- utih

I party of tanker* ami llnani'U'i'M
iiiviK'tl l»y Pil^mlaki l» »co

over uiul r«**tor»* '» »l m»l h lnti ritu

tluit.il vrvdli.

Bicyclists Warned
Not To Break law
ISieycliU t.ikinr. too inauy

lilM-rli*"< nil tl»*' «l «kl v r«iiH||-l
ii ..«] authorities these tlavs. I ki»-ir
prltietpal tilfi iim-h h*'iu>: tho-o of
riilim; oil fiili'Wulk* aloiuMldi'
p.ived Hilt-:-, .iiul « i f f.iilnm to
dismount v. lien they pass p< i|.-h-
trians. TIiiti' liny*, all uinli>r Ifi,
vnTi- ItUled mil. roiiri in th.ir coil-
lied loii Wednesday. Inn wi'i'i' re-

Willi .. warning.
It Is iiu.iiii-i li«> law to ride a

bicycle on ilii- sidewalk oil any
; paved aired. ami under no circum-

MlUIMM' Is .1 I Vl list uIIoWimI lo |MXrf
.a pedestrian without alighting. IT
the pedestrian uives permission for
tin* other io pass, lit* Ik guilty of

[conspiring in violate tin* law.
Til#* police warn that I hiwc who

fall to observe the law in I hi«
j above particiilarsi will be arrested.

M.AMkK K i ll.I . B1CU .II
fhojw oil tanks
liallimoro, Aiik. II. Flames

*st III belched flf Tn I ly from sey. u
huge tanks of burning gastdlne.
{kerosene anil benzol on the
grounds of tlm American oil
Company nflniin: plant in South
llaltliiiore where terrific explo¬
sions lata* ycsi<-fday rocked tin*

| neighborhood and yenl hundreds
of families scurrying from tlodr
homes In fear of a general ron-
Hat; nil Ion.

W'Vrn firemen were seriously in¬
jured.

kiihinoiiaih nays lion:
or AIJtlUIAItl.H IN I \IOV

Judge ll'-nry A. .Ijrailv ami J.
C. II. Khiiitr.liniiH «(>rc (he speak
,ern at tin* Weekly luncheon at the
llot.-l Ifertfonl Tuesday of (Im*
Hertford iSotary Club.

Itofli speakers made a derided
hit with the ilotai innr. Mr. Klir-
Inghaus, observing thai an F.liza-
Ih-iIi City man hiik railed upon |o
speak and that ho many Klizabeth
t'itv Koiiii in lis occupied pl.ireii at
Hertford's Rotary table, said (hat
lie thanked Hod for Ifotniy,
"which offer* halm to heal the
late unpleasantness which marked
the clime of the baschall season In
the two towns." Mr. Khringhaii*
made a strong plea for a contin¬
uance of (lio f-o-operatlve spirit
between Flizahelh City ami Hert¬
ford which, together with the man¬
ifestation of a similar spirit on
the part of Kilenton. has brought
the Alhemarle In the dawn of Its
day of opportunity.

Irioiir Kllxabelli City Itotnrtana
present at tlic luurheou in addl
Hon to Mr. Khrlngliaiis were tj.
r. Seyfferl, Miles Jennings. Oliver'
Hllhert. ItoMcoc Foreman and ller-
hert I'eelc.

Itunklirud uml Murk
l^ nilin^ in AIiiImiiiiii

1 r ininghaiu. Aiik. II- -Five
hundred and twenty seven boxes
of I h on In Alabama In the Dent-
ocratlc primary lodnv gave for the!
Senate, I l.i ii k lo'.'id His and fftlftO
lllack. Muylhld. Kill)) audi
M iistrove *rre run n in far lie-;
hind. I 'or governor III l»l» Orave-i,
said to tie indorsed I »y llo Klan,
wait leading Hie other three can*
dIda ten.

IT Mill A I. MIIM. II A 114 l.l I *1'
The funeral of Mrs. Mary S.

Ilarclift lit N« w Hope, l'erf|UimaiiM
County. who di« d Wednesday
rnoruii'" at 4 -ISO o'clock at thejhome of her son. Walter C. Ilur
clift, will he conducted at New!
Hope M< I hod 1st Church by Rev.
J. T. Slanfnrd Thursday aft« r
ii'mhi at :: o clock and burial will
be made In Ho- family burying
i: round.

Mrs. Mnrrlift wa<< 7!l years old
and had l»ecn In falling health for
votne time She had been a mem
her of New Hope Mi'thodlsl
Church for the past f»(l years.

Surviving her are three sons
lirooks l:.»rciifi of l*orlamouth.
Vlrainla, Colonna l> Harcllft and
Walter C I) 1 1 clift both of New
Hope, and i nlep sou, Hugh O.I
liarelift, of Hertford. There are!
alao acvaral grandchildran

"CUCUMBER" CUTS
WAY TO LIBERTY
IN PERQUIMANS
!\ e p r o and

I liree Oilier* KlTect Ea>
cape I nim Hertford Jail;'
One ISccapliired Liter

S\\\ Mil I I I I BARS

lu^ilive Ironi Stale Prie-
on. VUo W allied on Kofe»
l»er> I .liiir^c, Believed to
Have Tome Til in Way
"I'licunilier" Banks, negro

des|>erndo held in Hertford
jail since the latter part of
May in connection with the
robbery of the store pf J. C.
Itlanchard & Company there,
and also as n fugitive from
t lie Stale penitentiary, again
is at liii'KC. With three other
negroes, In' cut his way
throuKh the liars of the cell in
which tlicy were confined,
and all (Iuk their way to lib*
erly through the soft brick
walls of the jail.
One hi |lii» ueg I'iiMH wax recap-

Hired near Hertford WtdiK'adiy
iiiornliiK an iifTi'iiiicr who had
been ;. r r« -Ml -«l yesterday on A
,rhargc of hi'lim ilruuk and diaor-
derl> Ilii naiiif' rould not ba
h-armd. Tin* nllirr two who, with
lt:i nk h. are mill at lll>i»rty, are AI-,

. fr«-d Skinner, charged with house-'
breaking, and liillard Walker, ac-

l cuNi'd of forgery.
| Tin- jail break U believed 16
have 9oourn d Wednesday mora¬
ine shortly afi* r 1 o'clock. la a
longs distance telephone interview
at noon today, Sheriff Whit
'Wright, «>f Perquimans Couaty,

i stated that hi* had Inform^^Hi that tlx- trio had passed throlS
Elizabeth City III their effort to
init an many miles an possible be-
iwi'en thi'iinwlvtit anil Hertford.

"Cucumber." wIioho real uami
Is Alfred llank*. according to tha
police, csraped from the State prl-
hoii camp near AMheville on May
17. He wan r« raptured In Paa-
quotank County about a weak
later, after lie had Htolen a horse
and cart in Hertford, and had

J loaded ii with merchandise stolen
from I lie lllatirhurd store there.
He had been serving a ftve-yaar
.sentence, imposed In Perquimans
County on a hmise-breakln#
.charge, when lie escaped from the
prison ramp.
The four negro fugitives left,

I nothing behind to hIiiiw cane|lB|jsively bow they managed to e%>
en p« but lie condlllon of the call
ludirateil that tliey had lined a
ihnck oaw. lirrordlng to HhaSlfl
Wright, it wii, I bought poHdlbla
that one of them had had the saw
ronrealeil in bin clothing when ha
was put in Jail, art a con f-derate
from the outside would have had

! little or no opportunity to nllp one
ill III tlielll.

I la ii k m wiih Identified partially
by Councilman l\ C. Cohooa. ,Qf
tliis rity, as the negro who, at-
larked him In Ills home hero oa
the night of May 1f>. A perfect
alUil wan established for him l*t£r,
however, when It wiih learned that
he bad not esea pi d from the Asha-
vllle ramp until May 17.

Thv three negroes still at l«rg%
wen being held for trial at the

; next criminal term of Superior
Court in Perquimans. Sheriff Cat-
mine and members of the potjdM

| force here have been notified to
be Oil the lookout for them.

Later reports from Hertford
stated that young Wilson Fleet¬
wood. living arroHs the street fron

jibe jail, was awakened about, t
| o'rlork by the barking of doga,

laud upon going to the window,
discerned shadowy figures mM|
Ho- jail. Hi mi his shotgun and
blared away In that direct!**#
whereupon the four flgarafl
.1 roppe<i to the grouhd. j -j
A moment later he was joined

by his father, J. J. Fleetwood, and
lin y walked over to the jail, guae
iu baud. In lime to halt the fourth
fugitive and hold him until Rheffff
Wright arrived to take charga ot
he sii nation.

Mnrliiii'iiii Maintain*
Hit l.ea«l (Her Terrall

1.11th' llork. Ark.. Aug. 11.
Judge Jnhll K. Mil rt in pa ii of Pul¬
aski Chancery Court nmlntnined a
lead of approximately 8,000 votea
over Governor Tom J. Terrall tn
tin- contest for the I>emoccat||
noniinallon for governor of Ar¬
kansas oil Ihe face of unofficial
returns from inure than half the
votlni' precincts in the Mate. Mar-
tineau's total was 4K.04 and T*t-
rall's 40,:t*ft.

(irmw MAitKurr
New York. Aug. II. Cottaa fu¬

tures opened today at tha follow¬
ing level.: Oct 1 ..70. Dec. 16.71,
Jail 16.73, March 16 9ft, May
17 OR.
New York. Aug. II. Spot cot¬

ton closed quiet, middling 17. tl.
a decline of 40 point*. Futures,
closing bid Oct. It 39. Dec. 16.11,
Jan 16.32, March lt.61, May
16.67.


